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A Brief
f
'unification of the Trince ofQ-

ranges Vefcent /^England, &c.w'Hatfcever may occur in the enfuing irieets,

difagreeable to the Politicks of fome late

Writers ; yet I have not only declined to

name the Perfons whofe Principles I contradict , but have

forborn mentioning any of thofe Execrable Do£lrines,by

which they have endeavoured to Betray us into Slavery,

and have both tempted Princes to an exercife ofTyranny,
and done what they could to juftifie them in it. 'Tis un-

stable to my Temper, as I do reckon it mean in itfelf,to

adminifter occafion, whereby the Reputation of any that

can be fuppofed reclaimable , may become expofed , or

their Perfons rendred any ways abnoxious. For-though

it would be an abandoning our felves , andPofterity to

worfe miferies , than the Nation hath either felt, or with
much difficulty efcap'd , not to fallen in a Parliamentary

way, a brand of indelible infamy upon their Illegal,Trea-

cherous, and Enflaving Tenets; yet I hope, as well as de-

fire, that the utmoft degrees of Mercy , will be exerci-

fed towirds the higheft Prerogative Autho'sr , which
(hall be found confident , with the rendring our Confti-
tution and Laws for the future fafe and inviolable. And
as I never hitherto a&ed upon other inducements , than
thofe of fervingthe Glory of God, and of aflerting the
Rights, and promoting the Intereft of my Country ; (o

the alone Motive , as well as Profpeft, upon which I do
now Write, is the vindicating of the Methods that have

A 2 been
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been applyed unto for our Relief and Redemption, and
the offering fuch further Meafures, as remain to be pur-
fued , for the Eftabliftiing our Peace and Happinefs,upon

Foundations.that will bothenfure and fupport them. Nor
does he deferve a Name amongft. much lefs a (hare in the

Priviledges peculiar unto EngUih-men, who will not con-
tribute whatfoever lieth within his Circle , both for hin-

dring our relapfing either into Confufion, or into Thral-
dom, and for advancing the Tranquility , Welfare , and
Profperity of the Kingdom , not only to what t-tiey ever
were in its mod fetled and fortunate ftate , but beyond
the felicity we enjoy any former Presidents of. Efpeci-

ally feeing his Highnefs the Prince ofOrange,with a Com-
panion, Generofity, and Zeal, not to be paralelled on the
File of Hiftory , hath put it into our own power, to re-

trieve andRe-eftablim the Priviledges and Liberties which
by Force and Fraud have been wrefted from us , to pre-

vent their being either Invaded or Subverted hereafter,and

to make fuch Additional Provifions, as ihall be reckoned
neceflary

, as well for our own enjoyment of the Refor-

med Religion, without fear or danger , and for tranfmit-

ting it fafe and uncorrupted to our Pofterity, as for ren-

dnng the Kingdom, by reafon of Wealth, Security, and
Renown, the envy of all Nations about us. And as the

Condefcention,Self-denyal, and Moderation of the Prince

of Orange , after fo tempting as well as fignal a Succels,

tranfcends all Examples conveyed unto us in the Records
ofTime ; fo we mould not only be very ill men,iliould we
depart from his Temperance of Mind,either in the things

we have left us to be profecuted, or in the manner ofpro-

moting them, but we fhould be that, and withal extream-

iy unwife, if we be not awakened and provoked to mind

and advance his Honour,Greatnefs,and Intereft the more,

by how much we find him through Modefty to neglecl:

them. The
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The Confide ration of Government in general, is none

of my Province at this time ; farther then toobferve,

that as it derives its Ordination and Inftitution from God,

fo it is circumfcribed, and limited by Him,tobe exercifed

according to the Laws of Nature , (and of plain Reve-

lation where vouchfafed) in fubferviency to the glory of

the Creator, and the benefit of Mankind. All Rulers are

thus far under Pa& and Confinement , that they are ob-

liged by the Almighty and Supream Soveraign, to exert

their Governing Power , for the promoting his Service

and Honour , and to exercife their Authority for the

Safety, Welfare, and Profperity of thofe over whom they

are Eftablifhed. There need no previous Com pa els, and

Agreements, between Princes and People as to thtfe, for-

afmuch as they are fetled and determined by the Law
and appointment of the Divine Legiflator, and of the U-
niverial Soveraign. Whofoever refufeth to Govern- in

Subordination unto and for God , and in order to the

protection and benefit of the Community , ceafeth to

anfwer the Ends unto which Magiftracy was Inftitutcd,

and for which Rectoral Authority is eftablifhed over and

among Men. Nor is it in the choice or power of any
Society, at their erecting the Forms of Governrnent.un-

der which they are contented to live, and at their Nomi-
nating the Perfons, to whom they commit the Right of

Adminiftring Juftice towards and overthemfelves, and of

withftanding and avenging injuries offered them by o-

thers , to enlarge and extend the power of thofe whom
they conftitute their Rulers,beyond the Limits and Boun-

daries , unto which God hath flaked and confined Magi-
flrates, in the Charters of Nature and Revelation. Tho'
people may both then and afterwards abridge themfelves,

as they think meet , in things under their own difpofal,

and either narrow or enlarge the Rulers power , in refe-

rence
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rence to what they have a Right to retain or depart from,

for the real or imagined benefit of the Community
; yet

they can no ways interpofc in the difpofal of the Rights

which belong unto Cod , and which he hath incommuni-

cably referved unto himfelf ; nor can they confer thofe

meafuresand degrees of Authority unto thofe whom they

Elect and advance to. Magiftracy , which God hath an-

tecedently precluded the one from beftowing, and the o-

ther from receiving. For example,no Body or Society of

men, can transfer a power unto thofe whom they felect

and fet apart from among themfelves to be Rulers over

the Community , in the virtue whereof , thofe vefted

with Magiftratical Authority,can withdraw their Subjects

from their Allegiance to God, aft arbitrarily in preferr-

ing and impofing what Religion they pleafe, or deftroy

the meanc ft perlon, fave upon a previous Crime, and a

juft Demerit.

Now God having in the Inftitution of Magiftracy,

confined fuch as mall be chofen Rulers , within no other

limits in reference unto our civil concerns , fave that they
are to Govern for the good of thofe, over whom they

come to be Eftablifhed , it remains free and entire to the

People at their firft Erection of, and Submiftion to Go-
vernment, to prefcribe and define whatlhall be the mea-
furesand boundaries of the publick Good, and unto what
Rules and Standard the Magistrate fhall be reftraipied, in

order to his defending, -and .promoting the benefit of the

Society , of which lie is created the Civil and Political

Head. And every one being equally Mafter of his own
Property and Liberty, antecedently to their Agreement

with one another, and to the compact of the Univerfality,

or at lead: of the Majority, with Him or Thofe whom
they call to Rule over them ; it evidently follows , that

thofe who come to be cloathed with Magiftracy, can lay

claim
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claim to no more Authority over the Liberty, or pretend

to no more Right in and over the Property of that Body
Politick.than what the Community conferred upon them,

and doth voluntarily diveft themfelves of, upon the pro-

fpeft of the advantages arifing unto them from their li-

ving in Societies,and under Magiftrates. We muft fuppofe

all Mankind to have been infatuated, and to have become
diftra&ed, if they mould have fubmitted themfelves to

the JuriPhcVion of one who had no antecedent Right to

command them, meerly in order to their being in a worfe

Condition than they previoufty were. And therefore

feeing the extent and latitude of the Magiftrates Power,
muft owe its Original to fome Grant of the people, it

does from thence lye incumbent upon him, to prove and
juftifie the feveral degrees and meafures of Authority and
Prerogative which he pretends to claim. And whatfoe-

ver he cannot derive from fome Conceflion of the Socie-

ty, muft be acknowledged to remain ftill vefted in the
People , as their referved Priviledge and Right. And
whatfoever he pretends unto, which he cannot prove
their furrendry of from themfelves unto him, argues not
only his departing from the Compact betwixt him and
the Community, by vertue whereof he was ordained and
created their Ruler, but it renders him guilty of an Inva-
fion upon' the Rights of the whole Society, and upon
thofe of every individual Member of it. Force and Con-
queft give no juft nor legal Title over a People by which
the Conquerour becomes their Magift rate, until they by
fome confent either tacit or explicit, declare their fub-
miflion unto and acquiefcence in him, upon the beft Terms
which they can obtain, and that he is willing to grant.
And as no Government is lawful, but what is founded
upon Compact and agreement , between thofe ehofen
to govern, and them who condefcend to be governed ; fo

the
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the Articles upon which they flipulate the one with the

other, become the Fundamentals of the refpective Con-

flitutions of Nations, and together with fuperadded po-

fitive Laws, are both the limits of the Rulers Authority,

and the Meafures of the Subjects Obedience. To extend

the Goverqour's Right to Command, and Subjects Duty
to Obey, beyond the Laws of ones Gauntry, is Treafon

againft the Conditution, Treachery to the Society where-

of we are Members, and through duTolving the Ties by

which Princes (land confined, and overthrowing the

Hedges by which the referved Rights, Priviledges, and

Properties of the Subjects are fenced about, every Prince

is made a Tyrant, and all Subjects are rendered Slaves.

Nor are all previous Agreements, Stipulations, and Laws,

made infignificant and ufelefs by fuch a pernicious and a-

dulatory Doctrine as that of Non-refiftance, when our

Rights are Arbitrarily invaded, andtheConftitutionand

Government avowedly fubverted, but they are meer

Tricks and Cheats for decoying thofe that were antece-

dently free, into a noofe and (late of Thraldom and Bon-

dage, under the fpecious and guilded pretence of req-

dring their Liberty more fecure, and their Condition

more fafe.

And as 'tis by vertue of Compacts, Stipulations, Com-
primifes, and Agreements, that all legal Governments

have their Original and Eftablimment, that various and

diftinct Forms obtain in different Countries, and that a

Title and Right to Ruling Authority, and the method

of arriving at it, is provided for and procured ; fo every

Subjects Allegiance is firft owing to the Conftitution, and

to the Ruler only in the Force and Vertue of what e-

very Member of the Political Society is bound unto, by

the Terms of the Original Pact and Settlement. Ab-

stracting from the Conftitution, and the Obligations

which
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which it lays us under, no man can challenge a Right of

Commanding us, nor do we owe unto him any Duty of

Subjection and Obedience. Whofoever he be that under

a pretence of being conftituted Soveraign, does invade

and fubvert the Fundamental Laws of the Society, he

does thereby ipfo fafto annul all the Legal Right he had to

Govern, and Abfolves all who were before his Subjects,

from the Legal Engagements they were under of yield-

ing him Obedience. So that the immediate and natural

ErTed of a Prince's claiming what the Rules of the Con-

ftitution are fo far from entitling him unto, that they

preclude him from it, is the depriving himfelf of all Right

to claim any thing, and a reftoring of the People to their

State and Condition of Primitive Freedom, of which as

they only diverted themfelves by, and upon the Terms
of the Conftitution, fo they neither departed from it a-

ny longer than that mould be kept facred and inviolable,

nor any further than was covenanted and ftipulated in

and by the Terms and Agreements therein fpecified and

qontained. And feeing it proceeds from the Efficacy of

the forementioned Contracts, that one Perfon becomes
advanced from the common level to the Title and Autho-
rity of a Soveraign, and that all others are by their own
confent reduced and brought down to the condition of

Subjects, there doth arife from thence not only a mutu-
al Relation betwixt him that. Governs, and them that

are Governed, but the fir ft and higheft Treafon is that

which is committed againft the Conftitution ; and fuch

and fuch Crimes againft the Perfon and Dignity of the

Supreme Magiftrate, are only made and declared to be
fo

9 by reafon of the capacity he is put into by the Con-
ftitution, ofpreferving and defending the Society, and
becaufe it is needful in order to the peace, welfare, and
fafety of the Community, that he fhould be covered

B from



from all Danger, and rendred Sacred in his Perfbn, and
inviolable in his Regal Honour , while he anfwereth the

Truft, which the People upon their Aflembling and Uni-

ting into a Body Politick, committed unto him, and does

neither depart from the Eflemial and Fundamental Terms
of the Original Compact, nor from their neceflary Pro-

vifions afterwards added, and enacted for preferving the

Government in its primitive State and Frame. So that

they neither are nor can be Traitors, who endeavour to

preferve and maintain the Conftitution ; but they are

theTraytors who defign and purfue the Subverfion of it.

They are the Rebels that go about to overthrow the Go-
vernment of their Country ; whereas fuch who feektb

Support and Defend it, are the truly Loyal Perfons, and

do aft conformable to the Ties and Obligations of Feal-

ty. Nor is it meerly the flrft and higheft Treafon in it

felf, that a Member of a Political Society is capable of

committing, to go about to fubvert the Conftitution ;

but it is alfo the greateft Treafon he can perpetrate againft

thePerfon, Crown and Dignity of the King; for fuch art

Endeavour both annuls and vacates all his Title to Supe-

riority over thofe, above whom he was exalted from the-

common level, by virtue of the Conftitution, -and de-

prives him of all rightful and legal Claim of Reftoral Au-

thority over the Society, by deftroying the alone Foun-

dation upon which it was Erected, and by which he be-

came veiled with it. Through cancelling the Charter,

from which he derivethand holdeth his Governing Pow-

er, they not only make his Title to Soveraignty precari-

ous, but they do render every Claim of that kind, and

every Challenge of Governing the Community, to be

an Invafton and an Ufurpation. To all which, I will

only further add under this Head, That as all Legal Go-

vernment is founded upon a mutual Stipulation and Com-
pact,
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md fo the firft and moft abfolute Obligation anfing

from this Agreement, becomes incumbent and lyes upon

A- Prince towards the People; whereas toe Feaky, and

Su\v which by the Cud Contraft and Covenant they bind

°d engage "elves unto towards him, is in order but

Secondary Conditional. Whenfoever any Perfon « cho-

ftn ftom the reft of the Society, and railed to K.ndhip

upon a foregoing and previous Contraft with the Com-

munity, he becomes upon the very accepting of it, bound

STely and without referve to govern them according

toZ Terms and Meafures, which they and he have a-

Seed and floated, and to Rule them by the Tenor of

The Laws, unto which they have circumfcnbed and con-

fined him. Whereas all the Obedience and Fealty which

thw who by that Agreement have rendered themfclvea

Subjeas,owe unto thefr Ordained and Created Severa.gn,

do derive their Obligatory Force towards them, and be-

come due unto him, upon his governing them according

to the concerted and Stipulated Conditions, and his pre-

ferving unto them their referved Priviledges, Libert.es,

8nNo^£*W has been the moft provident and care-

ful of all Nations, in referving unto its felf, upon the

firft Institution of, and its fubmiffion unto Regal Go-

vernment, all fuch Rights, Priviledges, and Liberties, as

were neceffary to render it either Renowned and Honor-

able abroad, or Safe, Happy, and Profperous at home ;

fo it hath with a Courage and Magnanimity peculiar un-

to it, maintained its Priviledges and Liberties through a

large and numerous Series of Ages, and either reailured

and fecured them by new and fuperadded Laws, when

there were endeavours to undermine andfupplant tnem,

or elfe hath vindicated them with a generous, manly,

and Military Courage, even to the Depofition and Ab-
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obedient to allthe Kings Laws , and to every Precept and

Procefs proceedingfrom the fame. (Wilkins Treat Coron ^c.

Court Leet,&c.p. 140.) Nor is that unworthy our obfer-

vation, which Hen. 1. writ to the Pope, when attacqu'd

by him about the matter of Jnveflitures ; viz. That he

could not diminijh the Rights either of the Crown or of the

Kingdom ; and that if he jhould befo abjecl and mean as to

attempt it , the Barons and people of England reprefented

in Parl'umeut , would not allow cr permit it : Optzmates

mei,& totias Angli& populus, idnullomodo paterentur. 'Tis

upon this account affirmed of an Engliih King, That he

can do no wrong , becaufehe can do nothing but what
the Law impowers him. For though he hath all things

Subjected to his Authority , while he acts according to

Law, yet there is nothing left to his Arbitrary Will. The
feveral Charters, efpecially that Itiled the Great Charter,

in and by which our Rights (land fecured , Sworn , and
Entailed unto us and to our Pofterity,were not the Grants
and Conceffions of our Princes , but Recognitions of
what we had referved unto our (elves in the Original ln-

ftitution of our Government", and of what had always
appertained unto us by Common Law , and Immemorial
Cuftoms. And though thefe Priviledges and Liberties

came to be more diftinctly expreiled and fignally ratified

in the Great Charters.h&n they had been before ;
"yet they

had not only been acknowledged and tranfmittcd down
in the Law s of Edward the Confeffor , as the Birth right
ofevery Englifh-min, which alfo William the firit Norman
King ratified as fuch,but they had bng before been collect-
ed into a Body by Kwg Edgar the Saxon, and were only
revized, repeated , and confirmed by the Confeffor. But
among allthe Rights and Privileges appertaining unto
us , that of having a mare in the Legiilaticn, and ofbe-
ing to be Governed by fuch Laws, as weour (elves (1

chufe, is the mod Fundamental and eflenrial, as well as
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the mod advantageous and beneficial. For thereby we
are inabled to make (uch fucceflive and continual provifi-

cns, as the preservation of the Society, and the promo-

ting either of the Temporal or Eternal Welfare of the

Subject , fhall be found to render needful or expedient.

And as through being poficiTed of fo great a portion of

the Legiflative Power , and through having a Right by

feveral pofitive Laws to Annual Parliaments,we can both

relieve our felves from and againft every thing that either

threatneth, endangereth, or oppreiTeth us, and furnim and

accommodate the w hole Community, with all legal Suc-

cours,and means that are neceiTary for Peace,Prefervation,

and Profperity ; fo herein lies our fignal advantage and

felicity, that what we become interefted in^by a pofitive

and Sratute Law, it doth thereby and from thence become

a part of our Right and Property , and not to be wreft-

ed again from us but by our own confent. For as Braclon

faith, lib. i. c. z. (though it bealfo one of the lirft di-

lates of Reafon and common Senfe) Leges non pojjunt

mutari nee deflrui , fine communi confenfu & confilio eorum

omnium , quorum confdio & confenfu fuerunt promulgate ;

Laws can neither be altered nor vacated, fave by the confent

and concurrence of thefame Authority , by which they were

made and Enacled. Tis true, that the Executive part of

the Government, is both by our Common and Stature

Laws, conveyed unto and veiled in the King, but at the

fame time there is fufficient provifion made both in the

Terms of our Conftitution , and in our Parliamentary

Acts, to prevent this from being hurtful unto us, unlets

our Soveraigns become guilty both of the higheft Trea-

chery , and withal make an invafion upon, and endea-

vour the *Subverfion of the whole Government. A
Right of overfeeing the Execution of the Laws , being

a Prerogative infeparable from the Oifice-ef the Supream
Magi-
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Magiftrate, becaufe the very Ends unto wh.ch he is cloa-

thed with Rectoral Authority,and for which he is defign-

ed and eftabl ifhed , are the conservation of the publick

peace, and the adminiftration of Juftice towards and a-

mong the Members of the Body Politick : all to be ex-

pected from the wifdom of the Society, or practicable by
them , either upon the firft erection of, and fubmifiion

to Civil Government , or upon their future improve-

ments and farther regulations of it, was to direct, limit,

and reftrain this Executive power committed unto the So-

veraign, and to make him and his Subordinate MiniOers

accountable, in cafe they fhould deny, delay , or pervert

Juftice, or be found chargeable with Mal-adminiftration

of the Laws. Nor was ever a people more provident as

to all thefe , than our PredecelTors and Anceftors have

been. For as they have left nothing to the Kings private

difcretion , much lefs to his Arbitrary Will , but have af-

figned him the Laws as the Rules and Meafures he is to

Govern by ,• fo they not only delegated it unto him as a

Truft, which he is to Swear faithfully to perform , but

they always referveda liberty, right , and power unto
themfelves,of infpecting his Adminiftration, making him
refponfable for it, and of abdicating him from the Sove-

raignty,upon univerfal and egregious faileurs in the Truft
that had been credited and configned unto him. Of this

we have indifputable Evidence , in the Articles advanced
in Parliament againft Rkkard the Second , when he was
Depofed from the Throne, and had the Scepter taken out
of his hand. Yea to prevent all dangers which might
befal the Subject,through the Kings being trufted with the

Executive power ofthe Government,he is not by our Con-
(titution and Laws allowed to doany thiogin his own Per-
ibn, nay not fo much as to draw and feal the Commiflion
of tJiofc that are to act in his name and under him. And as

nothing
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a thing is accounted in our Government a CommiiTion,

but u hi: the Law Authorifeth and warrants ; lo he is lia-

ble co be proceeded againii as the higheil Criminal , that

prefumech to Aztin iBe virtue of any ether. An ille-

gal Commifiicn, is lb tar from conveying a power unto

any man to Azr.that it is a great: r Crime to do any thing

upon the Authority of it, than it would be to commit
the fame fad, without all colour and pretence or" power
and warrant. Seeing die injury in the one cafe, doth

only affecT and terminate in him that receives it ; where-

as in the other it affects both the King, the Government,

and the whole Body of the People. And as if it were

not enough to preferve us harmlefs from the Executive

po.ver lodged in the King , that ail the Commiilions

ufuable from him are to be Legal, orotherwife to be ac-

counted null ,• even they who Hand warranted and em-

powered to Act by Legal Commiilions , are not on-

ly to be S»vorn to execute them Legally , but are

obnoxious to be puniihed for every thing they

do upon them that deviates from the Meafures of

the Law. And as 'tis the Duty and hath been

the Practice of thofe who have been faithful to the

Truft repofed in them, regardful of their own Honor

and Juit to the Kingdom, to pumfh their Officers and

Ministers for Malverfation, and for departing in their

Adminiftrationfrom theRules ofourCommonand Statute

Laws, Witnefs King Alfred who caufed forty four Jufii-

ces to be hanged in one year for illegal, falfe, and corrupt

Judgments 5 fo it belcngeth unto our Parliaments, 96 be-

ing one of the great Ends as well as Realms, for which

they ought to be frequently called and Aft nbled, to in-

quire into, and to punilh the Crimes or Judges and of

all others, employed by, and under the King in the Exe-

cutive part of the Government. From hence it is, that

at
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as the Houfe of Commons among other capacities in

which they fit and ACt, are by the Conftitution to be the

great Inquefl of the Kingdom, to fearch in.'O all rhe Op-
preflions and Injuftices of the King's Minrftexs ; lo thj

Houfe of Lords, among their ieveral other Rights

Priviledges (land cloathed with the Power and Authc
of the High Court of Judicature of the Nation, wji<

to punifh thofe who have misbehaved themfclves in ail o-

ther Courts, as well as thole whom Inferiour C> i s

have either connived at, or have been fo wicked as unf

righteoufly to juflify. Of this all Ages afTord us Presi-

dents, and nothing but the fupinefs of this, in not mak-
ing fo frequent and fignal Examples of Parliamentary Ju-

flice among the Minifterial Difpenfers of our Laws, and
among the Officers of our late Kings, as our Anceftors

ufed to do, hath rendered our withdrawn Prince's being
trufted with the Executive part of the Government, lo

mifchievous unto the Kingdom, and the Abufe of it fo Fa-

tal at laft unto himfelf.

Having with all imaginable brevity declared the Na-
ture, and ftated the Boundaries of our Government, both
in what is intruded with the King, as well as in what is

referved unto the People, that which ir^the next place I

am to Addrefs my felf unto, is to iMuire whether a
King of England can fo misbehave himfelf in his Office,

as that according to the Rules of our Constitution, and
the Meafuresof Juftice, he may be either Refilled in his

Arbitrary and Illegal Exercife of it, or Degraded and De-
pofed from his Regal Dignity. And it ought to have
no fmall Influence upon our Undemanding^, towards our
afTenting unto, and embracing the Affirmative, that cur
PredeceiTors not only managed open War with a tfolunuu
Leges Anglia mutan upon their Banners, againlt King
John and Henry the Third, for Ufurpation upon than

C Laws
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Laws and Liberties, but that within the fame compafs of

the Norman Race, they dethroned and abdicated Edward
the Second, and Richard the Second, for their Tyranny
and Male adminiftration. Nor are there any Au-
thors meriting the leaft regard among the higheft Afler-

tors of Monarchy and Regal Prerogative, who do not aL-

low various Cafes in which Kings may both abdicate

themfelves from their Power and Authority, and be re-

nounced and degraded by others. If the becoming Luna-

tick and of Vnjound Memory, which are natural Infirmi-

ties, be fufficient Reafons in the Judgments of all Men,
for precluding Princes from their Office, as well as from

the Exercife of Kingly Power ? There a^e certainly Mo»
ral Diftempers which do rende; chem more incapable of

Regal Truft, and lefs qualified tor the Exer-ife or Recto-

ral Authority, fuch as an implacaW' Maliceto the wel-

fare of the whole Community, or an Attacnment to one

party to the Extirpation of all others. 'Tis generally-

granted, that the entering in Religion, which the Law
accounts a civil Death, doth difable a perfon both from

the Claim and Exercife of Magiftracy ; and therefore I

know no reafonwhy one mould not be efleemed equally

unqualified for Soveraignty, by having Enrolled himfelf

into the moft fafjguinary Order of the Papal Church, and

having fubjettetf himfelf intirely to their Conduct, tho'

In order to the remaining the more able to Execute their

Malice, and tocampafs their Brutal Ends, he hath decli-

ned to aflume and take on the Habit. But I mall fuper-

cede whatfoever may be Mufter'd from thefe Topicks,

for the Refitting and Abdicating of his late Majefty ; and

(hall juflifie our doing fo from Principles which our Con-

flitution and Laws do Adminifler, and which no man

can contradict without belying their Sight and Feeling,

as well as the being Treacherous to the Dictates of their

Judge-



Judgments and Underftandings, For admitting us to

be, as we really are, a Free and a Proteftant Kingdom,

who have not only many Priviledges and Rights refer-

ved and fecured unto us, and the Reformed Religion

made a part of our Property, but whoftand veiled with

a large fhare in the Legiflation, through the Power that

our Reprefentatives, whom we ought and have a Title

freely tochufe, have in the Ena&ing and Repealing of all

Laws ; there are three things whereby our lately depart-

ed King hath unqualified himfelf, both for the Claim and

Exercife of the Regal Power, and which made it lawful

and neceflary at firft to Refill, and doth render it now
Juft and Expedient to Abdicate him. The firft is, That

through having difpenfed with the Oath of Supremacy,

which precluded all Forraign Jurifdi&ion, and through .

having received the Pope's Nuncio, and Provincial Ro-

mifli Biihops : he hath thereby rob'd the Crown of its

brighteft Jewel, namely of the having and exercifing Au-
thority and Jurifdiction over all Perfons in this Domini-

on, and hath transferred and aliened the Regal Power of

this Kingdom to a Forraigner. The fecond is, That be-

ing trufted with the Regal Power, and vefted with the

Executive part of the Government, for the prefervation

of the Rights and Liberties of the People, he hath in

innumerable ways, methods, and inftances, applied and

exerted it to their Ruine and Deftruftion. The third is,

That by reafon of his difpenfing with Laws, feizing of

Charters, and practicing upon the Freedom of thofe

who have right of Electing Members to Parliament, he

hath overthrown the whole Legidative part of the Go-
vernment, and fubverted the very Fundamental Confti-

tutions of the Realm. His whole Reign hath been a

continued Invafion upon our Laws, Liberties, and Pro-

perties* He endeavoured to render Parliaments, and

C z had
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had actually made Courts of Judicature, Minifters of

his Will, Plcafure, and unruly Lufts, inftead of their be-

ing AfTertors and Vindicators of our National Plights,

and Difpenfers of Law, Juftice, and Equity. There
is nothing EfTential, Sacred, or Inviolable in our Con*
ftitution, which he hath not fubverted as well as fha-

ken. Our Lives, Liberties, and fortunes have been fub*

jected to the Will, Power, and Authority of thofe

whom the Laws of the Land not only make incapable,

but declare to be Traytors. We have not only been

without Parliaments beyond the time appointed by the

Law, but there have been means ufed to prevent our

ever-having one that deferved to be held and efleemed

Lawful and Free. The Civil as well as Military Power,

# which ought to be in no hands, fave in theirs who will

maintain our Liberties, and defend our Perfons, have

been committed and entrufted to fuch, who judge it to

be both their Duty and Meritorious to Rob, Deftroy

and Extirpate us. The Ecclefiaftical CommhTioners were
not only a Body of Men erected in Oppofition unto, and

in Defiance of our Laws ; but had both the whole Cler-

gy of England, and our Religion.proftituted to their Arbi-

trary Will. No man in England was fecure of his Freehold,

after what Wright , Jener, and the Biihop of Cfo/?*r had

done againft the Prefident and Fellows of Mag, Colledge.

We could no longer be faid to have Properties or Inheri-

tances , but what we poflefled was precarious , and held

by no other Tenure but that of Gourt pleafure and con-

nivance. The Kings claiming a Right to difpenfe with fo

many Laws, Enacted for our Defence and Safety ; gave

him a Title to Difpenfe with all our Laws , whenfoever

he mould find it feafonable and convenient. So that up*

on the whole, it was become both Lawful and Neceflary,

to recover that by Force, which had been wrefled from

us
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us. by Ufurpation. Nor had we been worthy of the

Name of Engliih men , but had (hewn ourfelves a deg»-

nerate Off-fpring, and proved Traitors to GoJ,our Coun-

trey, and our Posterity , had we not been ready to re-

trieve and vindicate our Rights upon the flrft opportuni-

ty that mould be offered unto us. Our having referved

Rights and PriviJedges unto our felves , gave us a Right

to defend them in cafe they came to be Invaded. And
though there were not wanting ignorant and mercinary

men, who would haverivetted the King in his Tyranny,

and fettered the Subject in Slavery , by their Treafo-

nable Doctrines of Fajftve Obedience, and Non-Refifiame,

yet the Rational and ingenious part of Mankind,remain-

ed fo far preferved from the infection of thofe flavifh No-
tions, as to know themfelves to be no farther bound to

fuffer , than the Law had obliged them, nor tied up to

to any other meafures and degrees of Obedience , than

what they were confined unto, by the Rules of the Con-
(litution, and by the Statutes of the Realm. Yea to the

reproach of too many of the Crape , the very Gentle-

men of the Sword, who flood mufter'd under the Kings
Banners, and by whom he expected to have been fupport-

ed in his Invafions upon Law and Religion , were not
only fo far fenfible of his unjuft ufurpations upon the

Rights and Priviledges of the Nation , and of his deign-
ing the extirpation of Proteftancy and Liberty, but were
alfo fo far convinced of its being the duty of every Pro-

teftant and Engliih-man , to refift 3nd not to abet him,
that upon this inducement, and upon no other , they
turn'd their Arms againft, as well as abandoned him. Nor
was there any thing, whereby the King can be fupp^Cd
to have been prevailed upon, to forfake both the Govern-
ment and the Kingdom , but a fenfeof his own Guilt,

and an apprehenfion of his demerit. There was neither

Force
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Force, nor Menace.ufed to drive him from the one or the

other ,• only the Thoughts of a Free Parliament, and of
what he might be found obnoxious unto , by the Funda-
mental Rules of the Government, chafed him from the

Throne and out of the Nation. And as we have various

Prefidents in all Free Nations , giving countenance to

what we have been doing ; fo no Kingdoms afford more
examples in Juftification of it, than our own.

However , after all the Evils which this late King had
done us, we are willing to acknowledge thekindnefs we
have received from him at laft , in his leaving the Nation

and retiring beyond Sea. And that which is now incum-

bent upon us , as we would bejuft both to him and our

klves , is to bolt the Door after him, and fo fore-clofe

his Return. Though we were once fo foolifhas to truft

him , notwithflanding his Religion , as hoping the King

would have been two ftrong for the Papift ; yet it were

madnefs to do it a fecond time , efpecjally after we have

feen the Monarch all along too weak for the Papal Bi-

got. The fault is his , in the deceiving us once; but it

would be ours, (hould we give him an advantage of de-

ceiving us again. We have provoked him too far , to

think of laying our felves any more at his mercy. Nor
is it pofftble to receive any Security from him, but what

he hath already falfified. The whole Kingdom is embar-

ked too far, to think ever of Retreating; andhisMif-

government during the whole time he was permitted

to Reign, difableth him from being trufted with Autho-

rity any more. A few little and defperate people, may
(if they think fit) talk their "Necks into a Noofe; but

they willfoon find, that the Nation is not to be twatled

again into Slavery. His very Retreating into France, is

a juft bar againft the admitting his return ; feeing it is

morally impoflible he (bould come back from thence, but

under
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under Confederacies with that Monarch , for the Extir-

pating the Reformed Religion every where , and for the

Ruining of thefe Nations, and of all Europe. Nor will

thofe Provinces aadStates that lent their Forces to inable

us to vindicate and aflertour Rights, ever fufTer the King

to get into a condition , of wrecking his malice upon

them for their kindnefs to us. And mould we be fo for

infatuated , as to reinthral our felves j it will be our fate

to be neither pittied in our miferies , nor relieved from

them. Yea God himfelf will laugh at our Calamities,

when they come to overtake us , through our own wil-

fulnefs and choice.

Bat though James the Second ftand unqualified,and mo-

rally difabled from being any more King, yet it is indif-

penfably necefTary we mould have One , a King being no

lefs effential in the Body Politick of England, than the

Head is in the Body Natural. To dream of reducing

England to*. Democratical Republick, is incident only

to perfons of mallow Capacities , and fuch as are unac-

quainted with the Nature of Governments, and the Ge-

nius of Nations. For as the Mercurial and Mafculine

Temper of the Englifh people, is not to be moulded and

accommodated to a Democracy ; (o it is i~n practicable to

eftablifh fuch a Common-wealth, where there is a nume-
rous Nobility and Gentry, unlefs we mould flrft deftroy

and extirpate them. This is demonftrable from all Hi-

ftories extant, whether they be' Modern or Ancient.

And either to hope for , or to endeavour to do this in

England, were the higheft folly, as well as the mod pro-

digious wickednefs imaginable. To think of precluding

Kinglhip out of the Conftitution of the Engliih Govern-
ment, would lay us under a neceffity of Excluding al-

fo a Houfe of Peers, which for any one to attempt,would

be equally as imprudent as it would be unjuft. Nor is the

natw-
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naturalnefs of this inference meerly fupported by the
practice of the Jate times ; but it deriveth its light and
evidence from the nature of the thing itfelf. For as the
very end of a Houfe of Peers, is to be a skreen between
the Monarch and the Commons, to prevent his Invading
the Priviledges of the People , and their ufurping upon
the Prerogatives of the Crown ; fo without our having
a King, they would become not only ufelefs but burthen-
fome. Yea, to mut Kingihip out of the Conftitution,

would draw after it the alteration of the whole Body of
our Laws,which would be of ill confequence to the whole
.State , as well as to particular Men. There is nothing

more obvious, than that the Stile and Authority of King,

is fo Incorporated with, and woven into our Laws, that

without it, they are neither intelligible, nor can they be
applied to the Ufes and Ends for which they were En-

acted and made. This one of Oliver Cromwels Parlia-

ments was fenfible of, and therefore ad vifed him to ex-

change the Name of Proteclor, for that of King. Which
he either out of a Capricio of his own, or for fear of dif-

gufting his Army refufing to comply with, gave rlrft an

opportunity and advantage to his own Creatures for the

Depofing his Son ; and fecondly paved the way and laid

k open for the Reftoration of the Royal Family. And as

the Government of England is imperfect without a King:

fo it is not only needful that we fhould cure this dek& m
the Body Politick,but that it fhould be done with all the

Expedition that is poflible. For until then, the Govern-

ment can exert it felf but in few of its proper operations ;

aor can it either Repeal fll Laws , nor Enact fuch good

ones as we want and need. Befides, this is the firft means

of rendring us fafe at home , and formidable abroad.

Were this once accomplifhed , Forreign Enemies would

dread us, and Inteftine Foes lhrink in their Heads. Nor
can
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can any thing lefs , check the intemperate and feditious

Language of fome , and difcourage the audacious Cabal-

lings and dangerous Machinations of others.

Now the Cafe that we are toDifcourfe, falls not with-

in the compafs , nor under the Regulation , of what a

King and the Two Houfes of Parliament may do in the

djfpofalof the Crown. The many Statutes by which it

hath been Entailed,do plainly (hew that they have a Right

to Settle it. And though they may be confined from go-

ing out of the Royal Line , yet it is evident from thofe

upon whom it hath been conferred , that they are not

always obliged to beftow it in the order and way that

common Inheritances defcend. For whereas both Queen
Mary, and Queen Elizabeth fucceeded to the Crown, yet

it could be in the vertue of nothing but the Act of Set-

tlement, of the 3
5" Hen. 8. feeing it' the one of them was

Legitimate , the other could not , nor as fuch pretend to

any Title or Claim*. Yea our Law does exprefly declare,

that the Prince Regnant whofoever he be, may and can

with the concurrence of the Two Houfes of Parliament,

Difpofe, Settle, and Entail the Crown, as fhall be thought

moll: needful and convenient. For this fee Rafial\ fecond

Vol. 13 Eliz. cap. 1. where the words of the Statute are

as follows. Be it Enacled, that if any per/on, /hall in any

wife, hold and affirm, or maintain\ that our Sovereign Lady
Elizabeth, the Queens Majefly that now is, with and by the

Authority of the Parliament of England, is not able to make
Laws and Statutes of fufficient Force and Validityjo Limit
and Bind the Crown of this Realm, and the Defcent, Limi-
tation , Inheritance and Government thereof ; or that this

prefent Statute, or any other Statute to be made by the Au-
thority of the Parliament of England, with the Royal Af~
fent y is not, orfiallnot, or ought net to be for ever , of good
andfufficientforce and validity to Bind,Limit, Reflrain. and

D Govern
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Govern all per/ons , their Rights and Titles, that in any wife

may or wight claim any intend or pojfibility , in or to the

Crown o-f England , in ?offeffion , Remainder, Inheritance,

Succejfion, or otherwife howjoever ; that every, fuch perfonjb

Holding, Affirming, or Maintaining, during the Life of the

Queens \laje/ty,Jhall he judged a high Traytor
yandfuffer and

forfeit as in cafes ofHigh-Treafon is accuflomed. Andthat eve-

ry perfen fo holding, afjirming,or maintaining after the deceafe

ofourfaidSoveraign Lady,(hallforfeit all his Goods and Chat-

tels. Nor was the Power and Authority ofParliament/or

conveying and difpofing of the Crown, ever queftioned

or gainfaid, till a few Mercinary People about ten years

ago, endeavoured to obtrude upon us a pretended Di-

vine, and unalterable Right to the Succeflion, which

was the more irrational, ftrange, and to be wondered at,

feeing all the Race of the Stewarts after Robert the firft

had no other Title to the Crown of Scotland, but what

they derived from an Act of Parliament, in prejudice and

preclufion of thefe of the Ligitimate and right Line. For

the faid Robert having had three Sons and one Daughter

by a Concubine named Elizabeth More, whom he after-

wards married to one Gifford, himfelf at the fame time

taking into Marriage Eufemia the Daughter of the Earl

of Rcfi, by whom he had IfTue Walter and David, Earis

of Athol and Strathern, and Eufemia that was afterwards

married to James Douglafi Son to the Earl of Dmglaft;

The forementioned Robert did not only upon the Death

of his Wife Eufemia, and of Gifford the Husband of Eli-

zabeth More , take into Wedlock his former Concubine Eli-

zabeth More, but obtained by an Act of Parliament, that

the Children whom he had begotten upon her in Concu-

binate fhould be Entitled unto the Crown, and that his

Lawful and Legitimate Children by his Wife Eufemia

fhould be precluded and debarred. And it was hereto-

fore the more furprifing unto me, to find the Penfiona-

ries
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ries and Advocates of the late Duke of Tork, plead for a

Divine and unchangeable Right of SuccefTion , feeing all

the claim that the Scots Race had to the Throne of Eng-

/<W,through their being defcended from theeldeft Daugh-

ter of Henry the Seventh , was from and by an Acl of

Parliament which veiled the faid Henry in the Crown of

this Realm. For tho' the fore-menticned Henry,by reafon

of his Marriage to Elizabeth , Daughter to Edward the

Fourth of theHoufe of 7'ork , had a Legal Title to the

Crown of England by the Common Law, yet he was fo

far from infilling upon and allowing it, that hechofe to

hold and poflefs the Crown in the force and vertue of an

A& of Parliament. For as his Title by the Houfe ofLan-

cafler, was both originally unlawful , and had particular

flaws and defects in it , fo all the claim he could pretend

unto that way , was in the Right of his Mother, who as

file outlived hisadvancement to the Throne feveral years,

and fo (he was never admitted to the Royal Authority,nor

fuffered to fway the Scepter.

Bat that which is more peculiarly my Province at pre-

fent, is to enquire what Power and Right the Peers and
Commons of England, have in and over the Crown, for

the Conveying, Difpofing, andfetling of it , in cafe of a
Devolution,through the Thrones becoming,by one means
or another, empty and vacant. And as to this, we (land

provided with many and fignal Prefidents.of the Crowns
having been Conferred and Beftowed, as the General
Councils and Parliaments of the Kingdom judged mod
conduceable to the publick Safety and Benefit , but flill

keeping within the Spflbar and Circle of the Royal Fami-
ly ind Line. The Saxon times afford feveral Inflances

and Examples , in proof and confirmation hereof, if it

were either needful to recount them , or if the brevity

to v. hich i am bound up and obliged, would allow me to

D 2 reprefent
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reprefent them in their full and due light, and to adorn

them with the circumftances , that do belong unto and
enforce them. But all the Prefidents I (hall produce from
thence,fhall be thofe of Alfred and Edward the Confeflbr,

of which the latter was lajl^nd the other the firfi Univerfal

SaxoH Monarch. Horn afTureth us in his Mirrour, that the

People of England after great Wars , Tribulations , and

Troubles , fufTered for a longtime , by reafon of their

multiplicity of Kings , did at hREleft and Choofe one

King to Reign over them , whom they made to Swear that he

Jhould not only Govern them by Law , hut that he Jhould be

obedient to Juffer Right, as well as others of his peopleJhould

^.Accordingly i4//jWacknowledged in his P^////ubjoyn«

ed unto bis Life by Menevenfis , that he owed his Crown
to the Bounty of his Princes , and of the Elders of his

Pe )ple : Frincipes cum Senioribus populi, mifericorditer ac

lenigne dederunt. And for Edward the Confeflbr , he

could have no Right to the Crown , fave by the Grant

and Gift of the People ; feeing the Claim by Defcent and

Common Law , was in his Nephew Edward the Son of

Edmondlronfide. Accordingly all our Hiftorians, lodge

the Confejfors whole Title to the Soveaignty, in his being

Eleclus in Regem ah omni populo. The power which the

people of England had in the Difpofal of the Crown du-

ring the time of Saxons, is confirmed unto us by that

Noble Record, which Sir Henry Spelman hath cited, Con-

di. Vol. i.pag. 291. For we do there find, how that in a

Parliament held at Calcuth^An. 787. it was Ordained and

Enafted, in Mo conventu pananglicfa, ad quern convene* unt

omnes frincipes tarn Ecclejiajlici quamfeculares , una cum

populo Terra, That KingsJhould be Elecled by the Parlia-

ment, ut Eligantur a Sacerdotibas . & Senioribus populi
;

and that being chofen , they mould have Prudent Coun-

nlterr. Fearing God, Conftliariosprudentes, Deum timentes.

And



And this Right over the Crown , and abont the difpofal

of it, which our Ancestors challenged andexercifedallthe

time of the Saxons , they have maintained and exerted

with no lefs courage and vigour in every Age fince the

coming in of the Norman Race. William the Firft (who
is unjultly (tiled the Conqueror , as having fubdued none
but Harold and thofe that abetted him) did no otherwife

obtain the Crowa, nor afcend the Englifh Throne, fave

in the vertueof an unanimous and free Choice and Sub-

miffion of the Peers and Body of the People. Conveniens

tibu&Francis& Anglis,iUifque omnibus concedentibus, Coro-

nam Anglic & Dominationemfufcepit ,
' faith the Anoni-

mous Author fubjoyned to Sylas Tailors Hiftory of Ga-
velkind. A Clero& populofufceptus , & ah omnibus Rex
acdamatus, fay Matth. Paris and Florilegus. Ab omnibus
proceribza Rex eft Eleclus; fays Waljlngham. Vniverft,Hi~
lari confenfu , eum fibi in Regem & Dominum coronari con-

fonuerunt,(k\ih Will, Pitlav.) when it had been propofed
unto them,whether they would receive and admit him or
not. Nor jdid the faid William only obtain the Crown
by the Peoples Choice , but he was made to Swear be-
fore his Coronation, that he fhould Govern the Peoplejuft-
ly, keep and ohferve unto them all their old Laws, and cor^

fent unto the having fuch farther Laivs Enabled, asjhould
be found needful for the Prefervation and Profperity of the
Realm, Se velle cunciurn populumjufte Regere reelam le-

gem jlatuere & tenere, (ays one, antique bonas leges invio-
labiter obfervare, fays another. As for William the Third,
and Henry the Firfl; , who are the two next in the Roll
and Lift of our Kings ; it is undeniable , that they be=
came pofTefled of the Crown by the meer Gift and
Choice of the People. For being advanced to the Throne
in prejudice of, and to the preclufion of Robert their El-
der Brother, they could have no other pretence, clam, or

right
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right unto it , but what they derived from the People

,

and were indebted for unto Parliamentary Power and Au-
thority. Our Writers do net only give us an account of

their feveral Elections , and of the Oaths by which they

became bound unto the Kingdom , but of the previous

Conditions, Promifes, andTearms, by which the people

were influenced and prevailed upon , to raifethem unto,

and honour them with the Regal Dignity. Fcr Willi-

am Rufus having promifed, Si Rex foret (fay Eadmer and

Brompton) fe juflitiam , £quitatem, & mifericordiam per

toturn Regnant , in omni negatio fervaturum ; That if he

could be chofen and admitted King by the Englifh, he would

in ail things keep and obferve Jujlice , Equity and Mercy,

throughout the whole Kingdom ; he was thereupon in Regent

Eleclus & Confecratus , firfl Eletled and then Confecrated

King. And as Matth. Paris tells us , He was in a great

Council or Afjembly of the Nobility aud Wife Men of the

Kingdom , Volentibus omnium animis, with the cheerfnl con*

fent of them all, in Regem acceptus,accepted for and admit'

ted to be King. And tor Henry the Firfl , the fame Au-

thor informs us , how that having called a general Coun-

cil of the Nobles and People to meet* at London , he pro-

mifed unto them , provided he might be chofen King ,

Emendjtionem Legum, &c. A reformation of thofe rigorous

Laws which his Father and Brother had obtruded on the

Kingdom , and that he wouldframe jufl Laws, grounded on

thofe of Edward the Confeffor , and that he would likewife

not only remit the Taxes, which had been unduely exatled of

the Subjecl, but punifhfuch perfons as had been the Authors

of them : and that thereupon the whole Affembly unanimoufly

chofe him, and appointed him to be Confecrated King. And

as he intirely owed his Crown, to the Election and Grant

ofthe Peoplcfo he as freely acknowledged it in lusCharter

(fee Hagulft) wherfc he fays , Sciatis me confilio Baronum

Regni
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Regni Angli& ejufdem Regni Regem Coronatum effe , Know

ye that I am Crowned King of England , by the Common

Council of the Barons of the faid Kingdom But lead any

fhould wonder, why Robert was all this while Excluded,

while his two younger Brothers were preferred before

him , and exalted to the Throne ; it may not beamifsto

take notice of the reafon of it , as it isalfigned by Knigh-

ton, namely becaufe the faid Robert, femper contrarim, &
adeo tnnaturalis extiterat Baronibus Regni Anglia had been

always harfh.unnatural\and averfe to the Barons of England.

'Twere aneafie matter to go through all the fucceeding

Kings, to the very entrance of the Scots Race , and to

lhew how the People of England have in all Ages exer-

cifed a Right and Power in the Difpofal of the Crown ;

but this is enough for an EfTay , and may ferve without

an enumeration of more Examples, to awaken the Peers

and the Representatives of the Commons of England, to

claim and exert that Power at this conjuncture , which

from thefirft original of the Government has belonged

infeparably unto them.

That which now remains to be Treated of, is what be-

comes honcft men to ueftre , and what all men have rea-

fon at this time toexpeft, from the Wifdom and Juftice

of the approaching Convention, in relation to the beftow-

ing, conveying, and fetlingot the Imperial Crown of this

Realm. And that the Confiderations which are to be
here offered, with all Humility as well as Mock-fly , may
both fland in the clearer light, and have the greater effica-

cy upon the Minds of ihofe,for whom they are dellgned,

I fliall briefly prcrnife thefc things, (i,) That in the cir-

cumftances wherein we are , through the Kings having
withdrawn himfelf , and forfaken the Government , the
Crown cannot be faid to go by Defcent and in the way of

Inheritance ; but the Difpofal of it falls to the Body cf the

People
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People of -England in their Reprefentatives , byway of

Cefi and Devolution. There being no Death,Refignation,

nor Demile, of the fore-going Regent , there can be no
Heir, nor any Plea for the Defcent of the Crown to a
perfon under that notion. Though there may be all the

Reafon and Juftice imaginable , for granting and convey-

ing it to the perfon that in another cafe would have been

fo, yet there is neither Common nor Statute Law, in the

vertue of which it can be now faid to defcend. Proxi-

mity in Blood may render a perfon fir to be taken notice

of, by them who are to Difpofe it , and Royal Qualities

and Vermes may make one deferve and merit it to that

degree, that it would be the highefl injury to the Nation

and to the People themfelves, to bellow it elfewhere, but

yet for all this, nothing doth Legally Entitle unto it, but

the Will, Donation, and Gift of the People. (*.) That

in the prefent cafe, nothing can determine, limit, or re-

drain thofe in whom the difpofal of the Crown is become

lodged, but their own Will, guided and regulated by the

Meafuresofwhat is moll conducible to the publick good.

Many things may ferve to indicate and diree>, where it

will be raoft for the fafety and honour of the Kingdom to

have it Setled , but it is meerly -the pleafure of the great

Council , and of the Reprefentative of the Nation , that

can authoritatively fix ir e Former A&s of Settlement do

only declare the Channel in which the Succeffion was to

run by the ordinary way of Defcent ; but they have no

Legal Force here, by reafon of the dam and flop that is in

the Road and Path ofConveyance. Nor doth the Com-

mon Law, which in the want of Acts of Entail,dc fines the

order of Succeffion, fignine any thing here, farther than

to remind us of perfons , who wonld have had ajuft and

unquestionable Claim, but for the furvivance of Him, af-

ter whom only they can by that Law pretend and plead.

(3.) That
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(3.) That feeing the Two Houfes cannot fit in the nature

of a formal Parliament, till after the Crown is conveyed

and fixed, becaufeof the defect of one of the Members
of the Parliamentary Legiflative Body ; that therefore it

feems very difputabie, whether the one of the faid Houfes,

can until then have a Negative upon the other. And by
confequence , as it will become them in prudence not to

interfere in their Refolves about the Conveyance of the

Crown ; fo it will be no departure in the Lords from their

own grandeur, toconfiderof what force and obligation

to the whole Commons of England , the Declaration of

their Reprefentatives in that matter will be. And whe-
ther it be not more than probable,that they will own the

Regal Authority to be in that perfon, and there to main-

tain and defend it , where themfelves lhall convey and
fettje it. Now thefe things being premifed , I lhall as

one who loveth the welfare of my Countrey , next to

the glory pF God, to his interefl in theworld,and to the

happ left If my own Soul , offer with the profoundeft

iv i what I Judge to be in this great Cafe now de-

I
ig, mod fuofervient to the Securing Religion here,

a to the vindicating it ellewhere, and to the rendring
this Nation Safe, Opuknt, and Happy.

As to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Orange, they
mult be Enemies to the Kingdom, who would have any
thing witheld from,or denyed unto her

5
that the approach-

ing Convention,can inconfiftency with their own Wifdom,
and with the Safety of the Nation, grant and beftow. For
how great foever (he is by her Quality, ihe is far greater
by her Merit. Had fhe been of a Rank never to have
flood in a ncarnefs to a Crown ; yet all who have the ho-
nour to know her, would have confefled that Ihe deferved
one. But alas! though there may be a Partner in the
Royal Stile, there can be none in the Regal Power. And
as Ihe her felf will undoubtedly acknowledge the Prinee

F her
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her Husband to be the only perfon fit at this feafon for the

latter ; fo Ihe will account it to proceed from no want of

deference to her Perfon and Virtues , if no more be con-

ferred upon her but the Royal Title, For feeing the So-

veraignty can be but in One,though the Stile be commu-
nicable to more,Reafon of State obligefh to lodge it where

it may be moftforthepublick good. The difpofal ofthe

Crown being fallen to the People by a Cefs and Devolu-

tion ; the Succcfllon unto it is not to be Governed by
proximity of Blood , but by weighing what is moll ex^

pedient for the benefit, of the Community. To bellow

the Soveraign Power unto more than One perfon at a

rime, were to embarafs the Execution of it, and to make
it tm practicable through the differences which may arife

if Two fliould become equa ny veiled in it. From thence

it was, that upon the Conllitutingand Creating Phillip

King in connection with Mary , the Daughter of Henry

the Eighth, it was Ordained and Enacted, that the Queen

might andfhould folelyi and as[ole Queen , ufe , have, and

enjoy the Crown andSovereignty, ofand over all thefe Realms*,

Dominions, and Subjects, with all the Preheminencies, Pre-

rogatives, Dignities, Authorities. Jurifdiclions , Honours,

thereunto belonging, &c. and that no Right er Claim of Se-

veraignty,fheuld be given, come, or grow unto the[aid'Phil-

lip, over thefe Realms and Dominions. But though the So-

veraign Power be not communicable to more than One,

and can be lodged no where, fave in a Tingle Perfon , yet

the Royal (lile may be imparted to more without the

lead inconvenience arifing thereby to the Nation. And

therefore when I fay that her Royal Highnefs the Princefs

of Orange ought to have the Royal Stile conferred upon

her, I do not thereby mean, that (he (houkl enjoy meerly

the bare and naked Name of Queen ,. but that together

with the Perfon to whom the Soveraignty (hall be com-

milted, Ihe (hall be named in all Laws, Gifts, Grants, and

Patents



Patents,^, and that all thefe fhall beEna&edJnftituted,

fet forth , and made in the Name of her Royal Highnefs

as Queen , as well as in the Name of the Perfon in whom
the Sovereignty mall be fixed and fetled. Nor is this all

that her Highnefs may in Juftice expect , but it doth be-

come the People in deference to her Merit , and in grati-

tude for the many Obligations which (he hath heaped up-

on them, to fettle the whole Sovereignty upon her in Re-

verfion.in cafe fhe out-live the Perfon to whom'that pow-

er is fir ft Tru fled and Committed. And as this will tefti-

jfte, that the Difpofal of it otherwife for the prefent,arifeth

not from Difrefpect, but from Motives of Neceflity ; fo

we may be allured, that her Royal Higbne[fes love to her

Country, is fo prevalent in her, above all confiderations

regarding her felf * that (he would be loath in the mean
time, and under the great and prefent exigencies , to in-

tercept between the Nation and the Bleilmgs and Safety

likely to arife unto it , by the coming under the Govern-

ing care, and Sovereign Protection of his Highnefs the

Prince her Husband. Nay (he would account it an in-

jury unto her, and not a favour, to have the Regal Power
fetled in her during the Life of the Prince, and to have

his Highnefs to be precluded from it. And as through

being veiled in what I have named, (lie will enjoy all the

honour and glory which accompany a Crown ; fo {he will

be only eafed of the Thorny Cares , and the next to in-

fupportable Toils , that under the prefent conjuncture of

Affairs in the World, are likely to attend the iwaying of

theHnghlh Scepter. Yea her Vertucs will give her an

Empire, that no Parliament can beflow. And while her

Husband is vindicating and defending the Kingdom Sy an
exercifeof the Sovereign Power ; (lie will more duclu-
3livv reform it by her Manners , than can be done by a

Thoufand Laws. Her Meeknefs towards all , will even
teach our higheft Ecclefiafticks the duties of gentlenefs

E 2 and
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and lenity;and her fleadtaftnefs in the Reformed Faith, to-

getherwithan exemplary adorning of it , will prove the

moft Soveraign means of recovering back again the per-

verted from Popery,and the depraved from Prophanenefs.

And her being the beftWoman,as welt as the bed Wife,that

this or any Age can give us an Example of.doth fufficient-

ly aflure us, that fhe will neither Covet, rtor be willing to

Accept more , than what I have mentioned, feeing every

thing beyond that, would both be a detracting from the

Glory of her Husband, and to the damage and prejudice

of the Community.

That which remains then to be done, is to declare the

Prince of Orange King , and to fettle upon him the Sove-

reignty and Regal Power;allowingin the mean time unto

the Princefs, the priviledge of being named with him in all

Leafes, Patents, and Grants. This we owe him in point

of Gratitude ; nor is his delivering the Nation to be other-

wife requited, than by calling him to Rule and Govern it.

His vindicating our Liberties and Laws, deferves his be-

ing trufted with the Execution of the one, and with the

Defence of both. And by how much he forbears to

challenge it , by fo much is his Merit unto it the greater.

What he avoides claiming out of Temperance, we ought

to have the Generofity to give. Nor is there any one fo

likely to fway the Scepter with Moderation, when poflef-

fed of it ; as he who declined to fnatch it, when it lay

within his reach. His unchangeable adherence to what

he promifed in his Declaration , as a Prince ; fhews with

what Sacrednefs, he will obferve his Oath as a King. Nor

will he ever invade our Priviledges,who hath expofed him-

felf to fo many hazards for reftoring of them. We owe

it unto himalfo in point of JuJIice.At the fame time,that it

is a Gift and Benevolence, it is a debt due unto his Vertue.

He hath all the Wifdom, Moderation and Equity rcqurfue

in a King, and all the Courage and Conduct needful in a
Ge
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General. War andPeace are equally his Province ; and he ftandsim-

bu\l with all qualities,both for fwaying the Scepter,and weilding the

Sword. His very PaiTtons plead for him , and in nothing can we be
kinder to our felves,than in putting hirn into a condition of gratify-

ing them. The Ambition that A£b him of being the Head of the Pro-

tectant Intereft in Europe , tendeth no lefs to our benefit and fafety,

than it doth to his honour and glory. And the Recentment he retains

of Injuries done him by the French King, will lead him not only to

avenge himfelf, but this Kingdom alfb upon that common Enemy.
And to add one thing more., the Crown ought to ba bellowed upon
Him on the fcore of Wifdom and Intereft. Nothing (ave the doing thus,

will cure the Evils we have felt, and obviate thole we fear , or ftate

us in the pofleflion of all the good we need and defire. For firftt we
mall hereby reftore the Body of the people of England to their ancient

Right, and reeftablilh the Government upon its Primitive and Origi-

nal Foundation. The pretence of aDtvms Right of Succeflion,which
had almoftdeftroyed us of late,and which after two or three removes,
may again hazard our being Ruined,will by this means Hand for ever
branded and condemned. Nor will there be any caule ofapprehend-
ing a ftorm hereafter towards the Kingdom from Spain or Savoy

;

when once the Nation hath in its whole Political Body,exercifed the
power belonging unto it, of altering and ordering the Succeflion, as

it is found convenient for its own fafety. 2. We malt hereby ihut

and bolt the dore, againft the return and reentry of the abdicated
and withdrawn King. Neither himielf nor Parizans, will either hope
or venture to break open a gate, where fb vigilant , magnanimous,
wiie,and Martial a perlbn ftands Guardian,as his Highnefs the Prince
of Orange is by all men acknowledged to be. ;. We lhall hereby fore-

close all Claim unto the Crown,arifing by the plea and pretence ofan
immediate SucceiTor and a next Heir,For by the exclufionofallRight
to the Soveraignty in way of Delcent, there is no room left for any
to challenge a Title to the Government upon that bottom and found-
ation. And though it would be eafie to demonftrace the uppv/irioufnefs

of the pretended Prince of Walts, and to lay open the unnatural and
horrid Impolture of obtruding him upon the Nation as a Legiti-

mate Son
j
yet we mall by the Method propofed , both deliver our

felves from the ncceflity of that Inquiry, and preVerM the infamy
with which the King muft be eternally covered upon that detection.

4. We (hall by this one thing of bellowing the Sovereign* Authority
upon the Prince of Orange

, more effectually (ecurecw: retrieved Li-

bc rues
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beetles r.rul PrivileJges, than by all the Laws with which we Fence
and Hedge them, lie that Scornfully rejected the offer of Soveraign-

ty over Holland , when made unto him by the French King, as the

price of Betraying and EnQaving his Country ; can never become
guilty of invading the Rights and Pi iviledges of England , when
trufiea with their prefervation and defence. Nor will he ever abu(e

that power to the Nations prejudice , which he receives and holds

by irs kindne/s and bounty. .His ufing to lay, that he cannot have

fo unworthy a Conception of God , nor Co bafe thoughts of Man-
kind , as to believe that one peribn mould ever be deiigned by the

Supream and Almighty King , to trample upon a Society and rule

over it by way of oppreiHon ; doth not only declare his knowledge
of the Nature, End, and Principles of Government , but how it is

repugnant to his Nature, and in confident with his avowed Judg-
ment , to wrong and injure a Society, either by fraud or violence.

5. We mall by this m^ans become united among our (elves,and great

and profrjerous at home. For as he can have no Intereft either di-

IHnct or divided from that of the whole people j fo he can fall un-

der no temptation, either of quarrelling with the Community,or of

wheedling , ufing and improving one party , to the inconvenience

and prejudice of another. And though thofe of the National Com-
munion, may be fully allured of their being maintained andprote-

te&ed in eveity thing which the Laws mail give them a Right and
Title unto

;
yet no man needs to fear, that he whofe glorious aim is

to be the Head of the whole Proteftant Intereft, will ever become fo

attached to one party, as to become anlnftrumentand Tool,of ha-

7 ailing and persecuting all others. 6.We Inall hereby become ftrong

both in power and Allies abroad. For befides the addition of the

Force and opulency that will accrue unto the Kingdom during his

Life and Reign, by the Hereditary Principalities, Dominions,States^

and Territories, that appertain unto him ; all the Princes and States

of Europe, with whom it is our Intereft to be Confederated, will be

ambitious of becoming Leagued and Allied with us. His greatnefs.

and power, whensoever he is King of England, wiH make them covet

and defire itj and his inviolate Sincerity in every thing he promifeth,

will make them trait unto and rely upon it. He that in the ftation

of StathoUkr of Holland 9 could make that figure in the world , as he

hath done \ and be able to bring lo many Princes of ditre-

rent Religions and Interefts , into an Union againft the com-

mon Enemy of Eurofe ; what will he not be in a capacity to

effect.
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effect, if he were once vefted with the Royal and Soveraign Pow-

er of Great Britain, and of the Dominions annexed and belong-

ing thereunto : And as he will be an infallible mean, both ot ex-

tinguishing all Enmity between us and thefe Provinces that emulate

and rival us in Trade, and of bringing us and them into a happy and

indifloluble Confederacy, Co we may eafily forefee the Advantages

that will unavoidably attend upon a Conjunction of their and our Ma-
rine ftrength. yfy, We fhall hereby become formidable to our for-

reign Enemies : France will no longer be our dread, but our (corn and

contempt ; and we fhall there ere& the Trophies of our Liberty, as

well as of our Victory ; whence the Advice, as weu as Pattern came
of Enflaving us; With this Prince at the head of our Government

and Armies, in the quality of King of England, we mail not only

break the Chains with which that falle and tyrannous Monarch would

fetter Europe^ but avenge both our own quarrels, and thole of all Chri-

(httAom, upon that haughty and ufurping Prince, and reduce him with-

in the limits from whence our late Kings helpM to raife him, contrary

to all the Rules of Policy, as well as of Jufrice. 8/v, We fhall by this

means revive the hopes, and lay a foundation for the Redemption and

Reffauration of perfecuted and exiled Proteftanti : As 'twas in order

to the Prefervation of the Reformed Religion in Britain, that he under-

took this late Expedition, wherein .God hath honoured him with Co

great fuccefs, Co there are no dangers which he will notchearfully fub-

mit unto, and undergo, for the vindicating Religion into Freedom, elle-

where, andforthe fetling Protefiants in the quiet poffeffion of thofere-

ligious and civil Liberties of which they have been perjurioufly and
barbaroufly difpofleiTed. The eyes of the poor exiled French, are

upon this approaching Conve?itkn, and (land prepared to date their

Deliverance and Redemption from the moment, in which that AC-

fembly fhall tranfer and devolve the Soveraign and Royal Power of.

England upon his Highnefs the Prince of Orange ; who as he h.uh been

already their chief Patron, Benefactor, Refuge and San&uaiv, to they

look upon him as the only Ptrfin under God, deilined b> Heaven to

be their Saviour, and from whofe Companion, Courage, and Zeal

they may expect the Vindication of their Wrongs, and their Reitera-

tion to the free Exercife of their Religion, without let or moleftaci-

on, under their own Figg- trees and Vines.

The only Objection that can be advanced againfr what hath been

here humbly propofed and offered, is, That the fetling of the Crown,
and of the Soveraign Power upon the Prin&e of Orange, would be to

the
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the prejudice of the Princefi Ann, in cafe her RajaI Highnefithe Prin&fi
M;yy mould die before her Husband. To which 1 briefly anfwer
thde/.v things: ( 1.) Thac where there is no Claim by Deicent, as m
our pretent Cafe, there can be no Injury done to any : For there can
be no Wrong in with- holding, what a perlon hath no Right to chal-

lenge. (2.) *Tis too probable , and that to our great Grief , that

Ins Highneis the Vrmcc will be the ihorteit lived of the three. His
indefatigable Cares, as well as the Weaknefs of his natural Conftitu-

tion, give us too juit and doleful fears of it. Now mould that come
to pais, whiclriprayGodto prevent, the Princcf Ann will receive no
Injury, (eeing all her pretence is pofterior to that ofthe Prince]? Ma-
ry. (3.) 'Tis not impoffible, but that the Frince and Prmcefiof O-
range may have Children ; and then all will confels, that the Princej?

Ann can receive no wrong, mould, ine and Frince of Orange out-live

the Prtmcefl Mary ; leeing if the Crown were to go in the direct or-

der, and in the way of lineal Defcent, it devolveth upon the Chil-

dren of the Princef Mary, after her death, and not upon the Princefi

Ann. (4.) There is no great likelihood, that the Pnncefi Ann mould
outlive her Royal Highnefs the Princefi of Orange ; and then by fefe-

ling the Crown, as hath been humbly propofed, no damage will a-

equally accrue unto her. (^.) There is a Benefit:, and not a Feju-
dice, arifmg to the Prmcefi Ann by the Method hat hath been here

offered and chalkd out : for hereby all CUaiox oi I e prcLnc pretend-

ed Prince of Ifates, is debarred a..d !*ui« out, whv hiilk <
{oes nsore

in point of Benefit arifing to the Fwacffl Ann, s ^ountc * ail all the

Damage flie is capable of receiving, by rhe ptti rig the prince of O-

range ftrfr. in the Act of Setlement and Entail. 6,) T'n;re »§ no-

thing here defired or advifed, in favour and behalf of i»he Prince ofO-
range, but what we fhould be willing to have granred to Prince George

in his turn. Nor do I doubt, but that the Prmcefi Ann is (n good a
Woman, and £0 excellent a Wife, that (he will be defirous to pur-

chafe fo great an Honour, and fo real a Benefit to the Pnnee her

Hwband, at the coft of a fmall , and little more than imaginary

Damage to herfelf.

f 1 n 1 5.
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